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A kind old man and his greedy wife learn lesssons from a tiny sparrow in this folktale from Japan.
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nce upon a time in Japan, there lived an old man whowas kind and hardworking.
However,his wife was greedy and mean. She spentmost of her time nagging her husband.The
couple had no children, but the oldman kept a tiny sparrow as a pet. Thesparrow sang to him
and made his daysbright. The old woman complained thatthe sparrow’s chirps gave her a
headache.5Once upon a time in Japan,there lived an old man whowas kind and hardworking.
However,his wife was greedy and mean. She spentmost of her time nagging her husband.The
couple had no children, but the oldman kept a tiny sparrow as a pet. Thesparrow sang to him
and made his daysbright. The old woman complained thatthe sparrow’s chirps gave her a
headache.

One day, the old man was out in theforest chopping wood. The old womanwas getting ready to
wash clothes in abig iron kettle in the yard. She broughtout a bowl of rice paste, used to
starchthe clothes, and set it down next to thekettle. Then she went back into thehouse to get the
clothes.When she returned, the rice pastewas gone! The little sparrow was perchedon a nearby
tree. It had bits of rice pastein its feathers. The old woman was veryangry. She grabbed the
sparrow before hecould fly away. She took a scissors fromher pocket, and she cut off his
tongue,saying, “Now you won’t be able to eatrice paste that doesn’t belong to you!”Bleeding, the
sparrow flew far away.67One day, the old man was out in theforest chopping wood. The old
womanwas getting ready to wash clothes in abig iron kettle in the yard. She broughtout a bowl of
rice paste, used to starchthe clothes, and set it down next to thekettle. Then she went back into
thehouse to get the clothes.When she returned, the rice pastewas gone! The little sparrow was
perchedon a nearby tree. It had bits of rice pastein its feathers. The old woman was veryangry.
She grabbed the sparrow before hecould fly away. She took a scissors fromher pocket, and she
cut off his tongue,saying, “Now you won’t be able to eatrice paste that doesn’t belong to
you!”Bleeding, the sparrow flew far away.



Later that afternoon, the old mancame home. But where was the littlesparrow? He was not
perched in the treein the yard. The old man could not hearhim singing.The old man asked the
old woman,“Have you seen the little sparrow?”“No. He must have flown away,”replied the old
woman.The old man knew the little sparrowwas his friend. He knew the littlesparrow would not
leave without areason. He asked the old woman aboutthe sparrow again and again. Finally,
shetold the old man what happened.The old man was very sad. The nextmorning, he set off to
look for the little8sparrow. He went up mountains anddown mountains and through valleysand
over rushing rivers. All the while,he called, “Little sparrow, little sparrow,come back to me, come
back to me!”9Later that afternoon, the old mancame home. But where was the littlesparrow? He
was not perched in the treein the yard. The old man could not hearhim singing.The old man
asked the old woman,“Have you seen the little sparrow?”“No. He must have flown away,”replied
the old woman.The old man knew the little sparrowwas his friend. He knew the littlesparrow
would not leave without areason. He asked the old woman aboutthe sparrow again and again.
Finally, shetold the old man what happened.The old man was very sad. The nextmorning, he set
off to look for the littlesparrow. He went up mountains anddown mountains and through
valleysand over rushing rivers. All the while,he called, “Little sparrow, little sparrow,come back to
me, come back to me!”

At long last, he found himself in a darkand gloomy forest. He heard a chirpingahead of him.
“Little sparrow?” he asked.10A little sparrow flew out of a tree andlanded on the path in front of
the old man.The little sparrow bowed to the old man,and the old man knew it was his friend.The
little old man bowed back. To the oldman’s surprise, the sparrow began to talk.“Old man, I am
very glad to see you.Please, let me invite you to dinner.”Astonished, the old man allowed
thesparrow to lead him through the forest.Soon, the little sparrow led the old manto a charming
little house. The sparrow’swife and two daughters came outside togreet the old man.11At long
last, he found himself in a darkand gloomy forest. He heard a chirpingahead of him. “Little
sparrow?” he asked.A little sparrow flew out of a tree andlanded on the path in front of the old
man.The little sparrow bowed to the old man,and the old man knew it was his friend.The little old
man bowed back. To the oldman’s surprise, the sparrow began to talk.“Old man, I am very glad
to see you.Please, let me invite you to dinner.”Astonished, the old man allowed thesparrow to
lead him through the forest.Soon, the little sparrow led the old manto a charming little house.
The sparrow’swife and two daughters came outside togreet the old man.
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